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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EPECPOLYMERS, INC.,

Plaintiff,
Civil Action No. 12-3842 (MAS) (TJB)

V.

NL INDUSTRIES,INC., MEMORANDUM OPINION

Defendant.

SHIPP,District Judge

This matter comesbefore the Court on DefendantNL IndustriesInc.’s (“Defendant” or

“NL”) Motion to Dismisspursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure(“Rule”) 12(b)(6), (Def.’s

Br., ECF No. 10-1.) Plaintiff EPEC Polymers, Inc. (“Plaintiff” or “EPEC”), filed Opposition.

(PI.’s Opp’n, ECF No. 12.) Defendantfiled a Reply. (ECF No. 15.) The Court has carefully

consideredthe Parties’ submissionsand decidedthe matter without oral argumentpursuantto

Rule 78. For the reasonsset forth below, and other good causeshown, Defendants’Motion to

Dismiss is GRANTED in part andDENIED in part.

I, Background

A. FactualHistory

The following facts are drawn from the Complaintand are taken as true for purposesof

this Opinion. EPEC is a Delawarecorporationwith its principal place of businesslocated in

Texas.(Compl.¶ 1, ECF No. 1.) EPECowns a parcelof land in an industrial areaof Woodbridge

Township,New Jersey,situatedalongthe northernshoreof the RaritanRiver (the “EPEC Site”).
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(1(1. ¶ 5.) The EPEC Site was usedfor the productionof chemical productsby EPEC and its

predecessors in interest, Heyden Chemical Corporation (“Heyden”), Heyden-Newport

Corporationand TennecoChemical Company.The EPEC Site covers a total of approximately

185 acresthat are in varied statesof use, (Id. ¶ 7.) The southerntwo-thirdsof the EPECSite are

wetlands and are divided by berms createdby the United StatesArmy Corps of Engineers

(“Army Corps”) into the Centraland SouthernWetlands.(Id. ¶91 8-10.) This lawsuit concernsthe

CentralWetlands,which coverapproximately45 acres.(Id. ¶ 11.)

NL is a New Jerseycorporationwith its principal placeof businesslocatedDallas,Texas.

(Id. ¶ 2.) Directly acrossthe Raritan River from the EPEC Site, but within the Borough of

Sayreville, lies property formerly owned by NL and its predecessorsthat was also used for

productionof chemicalproducts(the “NL Site”). (Id. ¶91 12-17.)Chemicalproductionoperations

wereactiveat the NL Site from 1935 until 1982. (Id. ¶ 13.) Plaintiff allegesthat the productionof

these chemicals,and their ensuing disposal, render the NL Site a “facility” for purposesof

liability. (Id. 91108.) When referring to the NL Site for purposesof liability, and as explained

morefully below, the Court, asdoesPlaintiff, will usethe term “NL Facility.”

Plaintiff’s Complaintallegesthat hazardouswasteand by-productmaterialsgeneratedat

the NL Site/Facility in the form of thorium, uraniumand radium (the “Radiological Materials”)

were dumpedby NL and its predecessorsinto the RaritanRiver betweenthe yearsof 1935 and

1947. (Id. ¶91 14-38.) “As a result of thesedischarges,”Plaintiff allegesthat “the Radiological

Materialscameto be locatedin theRaritanRiver sediments.”(Id. ¶ 39.)

Prior to the dischargeof the RadiologicalMaterials,the RaritanRiver underwenta series

of dredgingprojects to widen and deepena channelfor shipping. (Id. 9191 40-45.) That process

continuedwhen dischargeof the RadiologicalMaterials was occurring. In or around 1940, and

pursuantto the 1937 River and HarborAct andthe National DefenseRiver and HarborAct, Pub.
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L. No. 76-868,the RaritanRiver was targetedby theArmy Corpsfor furtherdredging.(Id. 9191 52-

53.) The Army Corps contactedlandownersand businessesalong the banksof the RaritanRiver

to “secure locations for the depositionof dredge spoils that would be generated”by further

dredging. (Id. ¶ 54.) EPEC’s predecessor,Heyden, enteredinto an agreementwith the Army

Corps for the placementof dredgespoils on the Central Wetlands. (Id. ¶91 55-56.) Dredging

commencedin December1940, but no dredgespoils were depositedon the Central Wetlands

until 1943. (Id. ¶9[ 57-62,) From approximately1943 to 1947, “dredgespoils removedfrom the

RaritanRiver. . . wereplacedon the CentralWetlandsportionof the EPEC[Site].” (Id. 9[ 63.)

Skipping forward nearly sixty-five years to “April 2009, EPEC performed a gamma

surfacesurveyat the EPEC[Sitel” that “detectedthe presenceof elevatedlevelsof thorium in the

soils.” (Id. ¶ 65-66.)Accordingto EPEC,“[tjhorium was neverproduced,generatedand/orused

at the EPEC [Sitel.” (Id. ¶ 67.) Furthermore,“[sjubsequentinvestigationsat the . . . Central

Wetlandshave revealedelevatedlevels of thorium and the other RadiologicalMaterials in the

Central Wetlands (the “Radiological Contamination”).” (Id. ¶ 70.) Plaintiff contendsthat the

sourceof the RadiologicalContaminationis the RadiologicalMaterialsdischargedby Defendant

into the Raritan River and removed to the Central Wetlands by the Army Corps’ dredging

process.(Id. ¶9171-77.)

Plaintiff has spent“over $2 million investigatingthe RadiologicalContaminationin the

Central Wetlands” and believes it will continue to “incur significant costs related to the

investigationand/orremediationof the” contamination,(Id. ¶91 84-85.)Remediationis anticipated

to include, but not be limited to, “the excavation,transportation,and disposalof soils and other

material containing [the] Radiological Contamination.” (Id. 91 85.) The damagesfrom the

contaminationalso extend to the natural resourcesand wetlands located within the Central

Wetlands.(Id. ¶ 86.)
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B. Plaintiff’s Complaint

Plaintiff’s Complaintseeksto hold Defendantliable via severaltheories: 1) commonlaw

trespass;2) common law private nuisance;3) severalcausesof action pursuantto the federal

ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and Liability Act (“CERCLA”), 42

U.S.C. § 9601 et. seq., as amendedby the SuperfundAmendmentsand ReauthorizationAct of

1986 (“SARA”), Pub. L. 99—499, 100 Stat. 1613 (1986), including a cost recovery action

pursuantto § 9607(a),contributionpursuantto § 9613(f), anddeclaratoryjudgmentpursuantto §

9613(g)(2);4) declaratoryjudgmentspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2A: 16-

50, et. seq.;5) the New JerseySpill CompensationAct pursuantto N.J. Stat.Ann. § 58:10-23,11

et. seq.;6) negligence;7) strict liability; and8) commonlaw indemnification.

IL LegalStandard

A. Standardfor Motion to Dismiss

Rule 8(a)(2) “requires only ‘a short and plain statementof the claim showing that the

pleaderis entitledto relief,’ in orderto give the defendantfair noticeof what the . . . claim is and

the groundson which it rests.” Bell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007) (quoting

C’oniev v. Gibson,355 U.S. 41, 47 (1957)). On a motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim, a

“defendantbears the burdenof showing that no claim has been presented.”Hedgesv. United

States,404 F.3d744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005).

A district court conductsa three-partanalysiswhen consideringa Rule 1 2(b)(6) motion.

Malleus v. George,641 F.3d 560, 563 (3d Cir. 2011). “First, the court must ‘take note of the

elementsa plaintiff must pleadto statea claim.” Id. (quotingAshcrqft v. Iqbai, 556 U.S. 662,

675 (2009)). Second, the court must accept as true all of a plaintiff’s well-pleadedfactual

allegationsand construethe complaint in the light most favorable to the plaintiff. Fowler v.

UPMC Shadyside,578 F.3d 203, 210-11 (3d Cir. 2009). The court, however,mustdisregardany
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conclusoryallegationsproffered in the complaint. Id. For example,the court is free to ignore

legal conclusionsor factually unsupportedaccusationswhich merely statethat “the-defendant

unlawfully-harmed-me.”Iqbai, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555). Finally, once

the well-pleadedfacts havebeenidentified and the conclusoryallegationsignored, a court must

next determinewhetherthe “facts allegedin the complaintare sufficient to showthat plaintiff has

a ‘plausibleclaim for relief.” Fowler, 578 F.3dat 211 (quotingIqbai, 556 U.S. at 679).

Determiningplausibility is a “context-specifictaskwhich requiresthe reviewing court to

draw on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679. Plausibility,however,

“is not akin to a ‘probability requirement,’but it asks for more than a sheerpossibility that a

defendanthasactedunlawfully.” Id. at 678 (quoting Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545). In the end, facts

which only suggestthe “mere possibility of misconduct”fail to show that the plaintiff is entitled

to relief. Fowler, 578 F.3dat 211 (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679).

III. Analysis

Defendantmovespursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) to dismissall of Plaintiff’s CERCLA claims,

as well as Plaintiff’s common law trespassclaim, common law private nuisanceclaim and

commonlaw contributionclaim.

A. Plaintiff’s CERCLA Claims

1) CERCLA Generally

CERCLA and SARA “were enactedto provide for liability andremediationof hazardous

substancesin the environmentand for cleanupof inactive hazardouswaste sites.” New Jersey

Tpk. Auth. v. PPGIndus., Inc., 197 F.3d96, 103 (3d Cir. 1999) (“PPG”). “CERCLA and SARA

together create two legal actions by which parties that have incurred costs associatedwith

cleanupscanrecoversomeor all of thosecosts: (1) Section[9607] costrecoveryactions;and (2)

Section [9613] contribution actions.” Morton Int’l, Inc. v. A,E. StaleyIvfg. Co., 343 F.3d 669,
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675 (3d Cir. 2003). CERCLA is a strict liability statute which imposes liability jointly and

severallyupon potentially responsibleparties (“PRPs”) “for costs associatedwith cleanupand

remediation.”PPG,197 F.3d at 104. Section9607 only providesthreeenumerateddefenses,none

of which are relevantto this case.See42 U.S.C. § 9607(b).Here,Plaintiff hassoughtrelief under

both Sections9607 and9613,eachof which will be addressedin turn.

2) Plaintiff’s CostRecoveryClaim—42 U.S.C.§ 9607(a)

The Third Count of Plaintiff’s Complaintseeksrecoveryof “all costsincurredby EPEC

in connectionwith the investigationand/orremediationof hazardoussubstancesand/ormaterial

dischargedand/or releasedfrom the NL Facility that cameto be locatedon the EPEC [Site].”

(Compl. 91 117.) This count relies on two distinct theories of CERCLA liability:

1) “owner/operator” liability; and 2) “arranger” liability. (See id. 919[ 108-14.) For the reasons

statedmore fully below, both EPEC’sowner/operatorand arrangerliability claims statea prima

faciecauseof actionunder§ 9607(a)andsurviveNL’s Motion to Dismiss,

a) Plaintiff’s Owner/OperatorTheory

CERCLA liability under § 9607 requiresa plaintiff to prove: “1) that the defendantis a

PRP; 2) that hazardoussubstanceswere disposedof at a ‘facility’; 3) that there has been a

‘release’ or ‘threatened’releaseof hazardoussubstancesfrom the facility into the environment;

and 4) that the releaseor threatenedreleasehas requiredor will require the plaintiff to incur

‘responsecosts.”PPG, 197 F.3d at 103-04. The PRPsrelevantto the current caseare “1) the

currentowner or operatorof a facility; 2) any personwho ownedor operatedthe facility at the

time of the disposalof a hazardoussubstance;and 3) any personwho arrangedfor disposalor

treatment,or arrangedfor transportfor disposalor treatmentof hazardoussubstancesat a facility

Id.
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i. TheParties’Positions

The Complaintallegesthat the “NL Facility is a ‘facility’ within themeaningof 42 U.S.C.

§ 9601(9).” (Compl. ¶ 108.) In moredetail, Plaintiff’s first theoryof liability underSection9607

alleges:

(1) EPECis the ownerof the EPEC[Site]
... ; (2) NL ownedandoperatedthe NL

Facility [on the NL Sitej . .
. ; (3) NL dischargedwaste material from the NL

Facility containing Radiological Materials into the Raritan River that became
locatedin the river sediments. .

. ; (4) the dredgespoils that were placedon the
EPEC [Sitel containedRadiologicalMaterial from NL’s dischargeand/orrelease
of wastematerialsfrom the NL Facility . .

. ; (5) RadiologicalMaterialsthat were
releasedand/ordischargedfrom the NL Facility into the RaritanRiver cameto be
locatedand/orplacedon the EPEC [Site] . .

. ; (6) EPEC has incurred and will
continueto incur responsecostsas a resultof NL’ s RadiologicalMaterial that are
presentor cameto be locatedon theEPEC[Sitel . .

. ; (7) suchcostswereincurred
consistentwith theNationalContingencyPlan[createdas partof CERCLAI.

(Pl.’s Br, 8; seegenerallyCompl. ¶(J[ 107-13.)

Defendantarguesthat the EPEC Site is the only “facility” relevant to EPEC’s claims

becausethe NL Facility/Site is “not the facility at which the hazardouswastecameto be located

or where EPEC allegedlyhas incurred ‘responsecosts’ for which it now seeksrecoveryunder

CERCLA.” (Def.’s Br. 12.) Thus, NL argues,becauseit neverownedor operatedthe EPECSite

it cannotbe liable as an owner/operatorfor any hazardousmaterialslocatedthere. (Id.) Plaintiff

disputesNL’s contentionsand arguesthat “[t]here is no authority in CERCLA, or in the caselaw

interpretingit, that owner/operatorliability attachesonly if the dischargerownedor operatedthe

locationat which the releasefrom its facility cameto be located.”(Pl.’s Opp’n 10.)

ii. Discussion

NL’s argumentthat the EPEC Site is the only “facility” in questionfor purposesof this

case,and that its lack of ownershipof the EPECSite barsPlaintiff’s owner/operatorclaim, does

not persuadethe Court. Plaintiff’s third count alleging liability pursuantto § 9607(a)and based

uponowner/operatorliability statesaprimafaciecauseof actionandwill be allowedto proceed.
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The Partiesprimarily discussfour casesregardingDefendant’sargument.Each of those

casesinterpret the breadthof the term “facility” as defined by CERCLA. CERCLA defines a

“facility” as:

(A) any building, structure,installation,equipment,pipe or pipeline (including any
pipe into a seweror publicly owned treatmentworks), well, pit, pond, lagoon,
impoundment,ditch, landfill, storagecontainer,motor vehicle, rolling stock, or
aircraft, or (B) any site or areawherea hazardoussubstancehas beendeposited,
stored, disposedof, or placed, or otherwisecome to be located; but does not
includeanyconsumerproductin consumeruseor any vessel.

42 U.S.C. § 9601.

Defendantstatesthat the Third circuit in FPG “emphasizedthe importanceof limiting

identification of the ‘facility’ at issueto the specific site giving rise to the cost recoveryclaim.”

(Def.’s Br. 12 (citing PPG,197 F.3d at 105).) In PPG,the New JerseyTurnpikeAuthority sought

to hold producersof chromateore processingresidue (“COPR”) liable under CERCLA for

remediationcosts arising from “seven different sites along the New JerseyTurnpike that the

Turnpike allegeshavebeencontaminatedwith COPR.” PPG, 197 F,3d at 99. The PPGCoirt

interpretedthe Turnpike Authority’s claims as alleging: “the easternspur of the New Jersey

Turnpike is the ‘facility’ in question, and that the sites at issue here can be consideredthe

environmentally impacted portions of the overall ‘facility’ for the purposesof determining

whetherthe appelleesareliable.” Id. at 105.

The Third circuit rejectedthat conceptand held that “allowing the ‘facility’ to be the

entireeasternspur,wherethe Turnpike’s claim seekscostsrelating to sevenspecific sites,would

result in an unwarrantedrelaxationof the [causalnexusrequired [to prove a link betweenthe

COPR producing defendantsand the sevensites owned by the Turnpike].” Id. According to

Defendant,the relevantfacility was “not the propertyfrom which the COPRoriginated”but was,
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rather,“the site where [the] defendantswere allegedto havedepositedor causedthe disposalof

COPRandat which the Authority incurredresponsecosts.”(Def.’s Br. 13.)

Plaintiff respondsthatDefendanthasmisreadPPGandtakenits causationanalysisout of

context. According to Plaintiff, in PPG the Turnpike “attempted to circumvent [CERCLA’ s

causationrequirements]by arguingthat the entireeasternspurof the New JerseyTurnpikeshould

be considereda single “facility” for CERCLA liability purposes . . . .“ (Pl.’s Opp’n 11.)

Moreover,Plaintiff contendsthatPPG“addressedthe ‘causationrequirements’for the definition

of [al ‘facility’ underan arrangerliability analysis . . . and did not addressthe definition of [a]

‘facility’ with respectto owner/operatorliability. . . .“ (Id. at 11 (emphasisadded).)

RegardingPPG, Plaintiff has the strongerargument.First, the Turnpike was alleging a

form of arrangerliability, not owner/operatorliability. PPG, 197 F.3d at 105 (“The Turnpike

argues that all three appelleesare PRPs by virtue of their having arrangedfor disposal and

transportof the COPRat the sevensites.”) (emphasisadded).Second,becausethe Turnpikehad

failed to demonstratethe required“connectionbetweenthe actionsof the [defendants]and the

COPRcontaminationat the sites in question,”no claim for arrangerliability could be supported.

Id. As such, the alternativeattemptby the Turnpike to expandthe facility to the entire eastern

spurof the Turnpike, ratherthanfocus on the defendantCOPRproducers’ties to the sevensites,

was viewed as “an unwarrantedrelaxationof the [causal] ‘nexus’ required,” evenwhen taking

into accountthe “remedialpurposeof CERCLA and lessstringentnotionsof proof andcausation

underlyinga CERCLA claim.” Id. Contraryto NL’s assertions,PPGdoesnot bar EPEC’sclaim

basedupona theoryof owner/operatorliability.

In fact, the casescited by Plaintiff demonstratethat, althoughthe facts in the caseat bar

are unique,designationof the NL Facility as the “the facility” for purposesof EPEC’s § 9607(a)

claim is legally sound. In Beazer, the Court found that the designationof the sourceof the
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pollution on the defendant’sland as the operative“facility,” although there were areasof the

plaintiff’s propertywhich could be considered“facilities,” was irrelevantbecausethe defendant

“had control of the hazardoussubstancesat the time of release.”Louisiana-Pac.Corp. v. Beazer

Materials & Servs., Inc., 811 F. Supp. 1421, 1431 (E.D. Cal. 1993). Therefore,the plaintiff’s

designationof the “facility” as the location of the substancesat the time of release was

appropriate.The fact that the plaintiff in Beazermight have aggravatedthe problemby further

spreadingthe hazardoussubstancesoriginally releasedby the defendantwould only impact the

“issueof damages[andwasi irrelevantfor purposesof liability.” Id.

Anothercasecited by Plaintiff, NutraSweet,further supportsthe conclusionthat EPEC’s

designationof the NL Site as the NL Facility is appropriate.SeeNutraSweetCo. v. X-L Eng‘g

Corp., 933 F. Supp. 1409, 1418 (N.D. Ill. 1996), aff’d, 227 F.3d 776 (7th Cir. 2000). In

Nutrasweet,the Court concludedthat both the plaintiff’s and the defendant’s lands, which

adjoinedeachother, could be considered“facilities” for purposesof owner-operatorliability.’ Id.

at 1417-19. The Court adopts this reasoning. Although the EPEC Site may arguably be

considereda “facility” as well, that fact doesnot requiredismissalof Plaintiff’s owner/operator

theory.

Finally, the fact that the sites at issuein this caseare not adjacentin the samesenseas

they were in Nutrasweetand Beazeris a distinction without a difference.2It can plausibly be

The fact that theNutrasweetcourt did not hold the defendantliable as an owneror operator,due
to the fact that the defendantdid not own or operatethe facility, doesnot affect this conclusion
becausethe inquiry at this junctureof this caseasksonly whetherthe designationof the NL Site
as a facility is a proper basis for an eventual/possiblefinding of liability. Nutrasweetclearly
indicatesthat it is.

2 Defendant’scitation to UnitedStatesv. Davis, 31 F. Supp.2d 45 (D.R.I. 1998) doesnot change
the Court’s conclusion.TheDaviscourt wascorrectto concludethereinthat arrangerliability was
the only appropriatetheory to hold the defendantslocatedin New Jerseyliable underCERCLA,
The Court, however,doesnot agreewith Defendantthat acceptingthat NL may be liable under
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arguedthat they are functionally adjacentdue to the fact that they sharea commonborderon the

RaritanRiver, Moreover,taking the facts in the Complaintas true, andkeepingin mind the strict

liability natureof CERCLA, the fact that a third-party in the form of the Army Corpsmay have

removedthe RadiologicalMaterialsfrom the riverbedandonto the EPECsite is irrelevant.NL is

strictly liable for damagesthat result from the dischargeof the RadiologicalMaterials into the

river. The fact thosematerialswere transportedslightly further than NL may have anticipated

when they allegedlydischargedtheminto the RaritanRiver, dueto strict liability, doesnot effect

that analysis.Justas the flow of water due to gravity or erosioncan transferhazardousmaterial

from a facility onto adjacentland, seeNutrasweetand Beazer,so too can the actionsof a third-

party.

b) ArrangerLiability

In addition to the alleged infirmities of Plaintiff’s owner/operatorclaim, Defendant

contendsthat Plaintiff’s arrangerclaim pursuantto § 9607(a)(3)fails to statea causeof action.

(Def.’s Br, 14.) TheCourtdisagrees.

CERCLA definesan arrangeras:

any personwho by contract, agreement,or otherwisearrangedfor disposal or
treatment,or arrangedwith a transporterfor transportfor disposalor treatment,of
hazardoussubstancesowned or possessedby suchperson,by any other party or
entity, at any facility or incinerationvesselownedor operatedby anotherparty or
entity andcontainingsuchhazardoussubstances.

owner/operatorliability in this casewould “negatethe ‘arranger’ section” in CERCLA and that
“any entity that generatedwaste containing hazardoussubstanceswould be liable as an
owner/operatorwhereverthe wastecameto be located . . . in the United States....“ (DeL’s
Reply 5.) The facts in Davis are simply too dissimilar from the presentcase.Here, the NL Site
andthe EPECsite are severalordersof magnitudemoreproximatethanthe distancebetweenthe
hazardouswasteproducersin Davis and the landfill in RhodeIsland to which their wastewas
transported.Defendant,accordingto the Complaint,dischargedwastefrom the NL Facility into
the RaritanRiver that was then transportedto the oppositeriver bank by the Army Corps. As
notedearlier, this factual scenariois unique,but not similar enoughto Davis that the Court finds
that owner/operatorliability maynot be appropriate.
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42 U.S.C. § 9607(a)(3).

In additionto properlyalleging thatNL is a PRPas an arranger,Plaintiff mustalso allege

the additional § 9607 elementslisted above: that hazardoussubstanceswere disposedof at a

‘facility’; that therehasbeena “release”or “threatened”releaseof hazardoussubstancesfrom the

facility into the environment; and that the releaseor threatenedreleasehas required or will

require the plaintiff to incur “responsecosts.” PPG, 197 F.3d at 103-04. In the instantmotion,

Defendantlimits its challengeto whetherPlaintiff hasproperlyallegedfacts which may support

arrangerliability anddoesnot addressthe additionalelements.(SeeDef.’s Br. 14-22.)

The Third Circuit has laid out a comprehensiveanalytical framework to determine

whethera defendantqualifies as an arranger.SeeMorton Int’l, Inc. v. A.E. StaleyMft’. Co., 343

F.3d 669, 676-80(3d Cir. 2003).The Morton court notedthat “Congressdid not define the term

‘arrangedfor’ in the statute” and was thereforecompelledto begin its analysiswith the plain

languageof the statute.Id. at 676. After determiningthat “the dictionary definition of arrange

doesnot shedmuch light on the properscopeof liability under this section,” the Morton court

found that Congress’ decision to include the phrase “or otherwise’ after ‘by contract tori

agreement,’.. . expandedthe meansby which a party could possibly ‘arrangefor’ the treatment

or disposalof hazardoussubstancesin defining this categoryof PRP.” Id. As such, arranger

liability is to be “broadly construed”in order to be “consistentwith Congress’[1 overall purpose

in enacting CERCLA.” Id. Only through a broadly read schemeof arrangerliability could

Congresshold “those actually responsiblefor any damage,environmentalharm, or injury from

chemicalpoisonsLforI the cost of their actions.” Id. (internal quotationmarks omitted; citation

omitted).

The Morton court first noted two main conceptsthat it felt that the Courts of Appeals

were in agreementwith beforedelving more deeplyinto the factors.“First, the determinationof
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‘arranger liability’ is a fact-sensitiveinquiry that requiresa multi-factor analysis.” Id, at 677.

“Second,courtsmust look beyondthe defendant’scharacterizationof the transactionat issuein

order to determinewhetherthe transaction,in fact, involves an arrangementfor the disposalor

treatmentof a hazardoussubstance.”Id. With thoseguidepostsin mind, the court held that “the

most importantfactors in determining‘arrangerliability’ are: (1) ownershipor possession;and

(2) knowledge;or (3) control.” Id.3

Although “[ojwnership or possessionof the hazardoussubstancemust be demonstrated,

[thati factor alone will not suffice to establish liability.” Id. Rather, a “plaintiff must also

demonstrateeither control over the processthat results in a releaseof hazardouswaste or

knowledgethat sucha releasewill occurduring theprocess.”Id. (first emphasisadded).

Regardingownership,the court held that “proof of ownership,or at leastpossession,of

the hazardoussubstanceis requiredby the plain languageof the statute.”Id. at 678. Speakingto

the knowledgerequirement,the courtheld that “proof of a defendant’sknowledgethat hazardous

wastecan or will be releasedin the courseof the processit has arrangedfor, providesa good

reason to hold a defendantresponsiblebecausesuch proof demonstratesthat the defendant

knowingly (if not personally)contributedto the hazardous-wastecontamination.”Id. To that end,

“generalknowledgethat wastedisposalis an inherentor inevitablepart of the processarranged

for by the defendantmay suffice to establishliability.” Id. (citing United Statesv. Aceto Agr.

Chems. Corp., 872 F.2d 1373, 1384 (8th Cir. 1989)). This factor can be met, at the motion to

dismissstage,by alleging facts which would prove “either actualknowledge(e.g., a provision in

an agreementestimating the amount of environmentally harmful spillage inherent in the

processingof the defendant’smaterials),or presumedknowledge(e.g., the defendantis familiar

The Morton court was also quick to acknowledgethat additional factorsmay be appropriatein
certaincasesandcited variouscourtsfor thosefactors.Id. n.5.
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with industry custom,which is that the processingof the particularmaterial normally results in

the releaseof harmful wastes).” Id. (citing United Statesv. Cello-Foil Prods., Inc., 100 F.3d

1227, 1231 (6th Cir. 1996); S. Florida WaterMgmt. Dist. v. Montalvo, 84 F.3d 402, 409(11th

Cir. 1996)). In order to allegeproof of control, the plaintiff must plead thatthe “defendanthad

control over the process [sufficient to] establishthat the defendantwas responsiblefor the

resultingreleaseof hazardouswastes.”Id. at 679.

In sum, a “plaintiff is required to demonstrateownershipor possession,but liability

cannot be imposed on that basis alone. A plaintiff is also required to demonstrateeither

knowledgeor control.” Id.

A) TheParties’Positions

NL arguesthat Plaintiff has failed to pleadfacts that allegea prima facie caseof arranger

liability. (Def.’s Br, 14.) First, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff has failed to allegethat it entered

into any “contract, agreementor arrangementwith the Army Corps” regardingthe dredgespoils

depositedon the EPEC Site. (Id. at 15.) NL further arguesthat, even if an agreementexisted

betweenit and the Army Corps,the intent of the agreementwas not disposalof wastegenerated

by NL. Rather,the agreementonly intendedto deepenandwiden the RaritanRiver to aid in ship

navigation.(Id. at 16-17.)

Second,NL arguesthat it lackedownership,knowledgeor control over the contaminated

dredgespoils. Regardingownership,NL arguesthat “[niothing in the complaintsuggeststhat NL

hadan ownershipinterestin the dredgespoilsplaced onthe EPECSiteby the Army Corps.” (Id.

at 19.) NL further statesthat EPEC failed to plead any facts that “suggest thatNL had any

knowledgethat the RaritanRiver sedimentsdredgedby the Army Corps” containedhazardous

substancesderived from NL’s operationsand that the dredgespoils would be depositedon the

EPEC Site. (Id. at 20.) NL deniesthat theComplaint containsfacts which sufficiently allege
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eitheractualor presumedknowledge.(Id.) Finally, NL contends theComplaintis devoidof facts

which suggest“that NL had any control over the placementof dredgespoils at the EPECSite.”

(Id. at 21.)

EPEC,unsurprisingly, disputesNL’s argumentsandespeciallyNL’s focus on the dredge

spoils,which it deemsa “red herring.” (P1.’s Opp’n 15.) Rather, EPEC arguesthat its “claims are

not aboutthe dredgespoils, but ratherare aboutthe RadiologicalMaterials,EPEChas alleged

that NL arrangedfor the disposalof its RadiologicalMaterialsby dischargingits wastematerial

directly in the RaritanRiver.” (Id. at 15.) Becauseof the strict liability natureof CERCLA, EPEC

maintains thatNL “is liable for all responsecosts incurred in connectionwith the” Radiological

MaterialsbecauseNL is responsiblefor the impact of its dischargeof the waste“regardlessof

wherethe hazardoussubstancesultimately cameto be located.” (Id.) Plaintiff alsodisputesNL’ s

argument thata third party is requiredin order to find arrangerliability. (Id. at 17.) Regarding

intent, Plaintiff alleges that it has properly alleged that Defendanthas the requisite intent to

disposeof the RadiologicalMaterialsandthat Defendant’sfocuson the dredgespoils is, as noted

above,irrelevant.(Id. at 21.) Finally, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendanthad therequisiteownership

interestin the RadiologicalMaterialswhen it dischargedthe wasteinto the river, knowledgethat

suchdischargewasoccurringandcontrol over the process bywhich the dischargewasoccurring.

(Id. at 22-23.)

B) Discussion

Initially, and virtually dispositive of all of the following analysis, the Court notes its

agreement withPlaintiff that the focus of this caseis the dischargeof the RadiologicalMaterials,

not the eventualplacement ofthe dredgespoils upon the EPEC Site. Due to CERCLA’s strict

liability nature, and thebroad interpretationof arranger liability in this Circuit, adoption of

Defendant’sfocus onthe interactionsbetweenNL andits predecessorsandtheArmy Corpsis not
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appropriate.SeePPG, 197 F.3d at 104 (citing UnitedStatesv. Alcan Aluminum Corp., 964 F.2d

252, 266 (3d Cir. 1992) (“In orderto provea casewherea CERCLA plaintiff assertsthat a PRP

has ‘arranged’ for the transportationor disposalof hazardoussubstances,”Third Circuit “case

law is clear thatsuch a plaintiff ‘must simply prove that the defendant’shazardoussubstances

were depositedat the site from which there was a releaseand that the releasecaused the

incurrenceof responsecosts.”);seealso CarsonHarborViii., Ltd. v. Unocal C’orp., 287 F. Supp.

2d 1118, 1186 (C.D. Cal. 2003) (“In the caseof an actual release,the plaintiff needonly prove

that the defendant’shazardous materialsweredepositedat the site, that therewas a releaseat the

site, andthat the releasecausedit to incur responsecosts.”),aff’d subnom., CarsonHarborViii.,

Ltd. v. Cnty. ofLosAngeles,433 F.3d 1260(9th Cir. 2006).

1) Arranger Liability Does Not Require a
Transactionwith a Third-Party

NL maintains thatit cannot be found liable under arranger liability becauseit never

enteredinto a transactionwith the Army Corpsto havethe RadiologicalMaterialsremovedfrom

the riverbedonto theEPECSite. (Def.’s Br. 15-46.)This argumentfails in oneimportantrespect:

Plaintiff is not requiredto allege sucha transaction, Boththe languageof § 9607(a)(3)and case

law dictatethe conclusion,

Section 9607(a)(3)clearly indicatesthat “any personwho by contract, agreement,or

otherwise arrangedfor disposal or treatment” of a hazardoussubstancecan be deemedan

arranger.Moreover, and as noted earlier, “by including ‘or otherwise’ after ‘by contract [on

agreement,’Congressexpandedthe meansby which a party couldpossibly ‘arrange for’ the

treatmentor disposalof hazardoussubstancesin defining this categoryof PRP.” Morton, 343

F.3d at 676. By doing so, theMorton court concludedthat “this expansivelist of meansindicates

that Congressintendedthis categoryof PRPto bebroadlyconstrued.”Id.
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Speakingdirectly to the issueat hand, the Ninth Circuit statedthat “allowing a generator

of hazardoussubstances[tol potentially . . . avoid liability by disposing of wastes without

involving a transporter as an intermediary” would “leave a gaping and illogical hole in

[CERCLA’sJ coverage,permitting argumentthat generatorsof hazardouswaste might freely

disposeof it themselvesand stay outsidethe statute’scleanupliability provisions.” Pakootasv.

Teck ComincoMetals, Ltd., 452 F.3d 1066, 1081 (9th Cir. 2006); seealsoNail R.R. Passenger

Corp. v. New York City Hous.Auth., 819 F. Supp. 1271, 1276-77(S.D.N.Y. 1993); Stateof Cob.

v. IdaradoMm. Co., 707 F. Supp. 1227, 1241 (D. Cob. 1989), amended,735 F. Supp. 368 (D.

Cob. 1990), rev’d on othergrounds,916 F.2d 1486 (10th Cir. 1990). Defendantcontendsthese

casesare factually distinguishablebecauseof the mannerin which the facilities were defined in

those cases. (Def.’s Reply 7.) Simply stated, Defendanthas producedno precedentwhich

supportsits contentionthat arranger“liability doesnot continuewhena third-partysubsequently

movesthe wasteas part of an independentarrangementnot involving the allegedarranger.”(Id.)

As such, and consideringCERCLA’s broadly remedialnatureand strict liability underpinnings,

the Court declinesto follow Defendant’sapproachandwill not distinguishaway the above-cited

cases.

2) Plaintiff has Alleged DefendantActed with the
RequisiteIntent

In additionto its argumentregardingthe lack of a “transaction” withtheArmy Corps,NL

alleges that EPEC has failed to plead that NL intended to have the Radiological Materials

disposedof, movedto, or otherwiseplacedupon the CentralWetlands.(Def.’s Br. 16-17.)EPEC

replies that theonly issue to which intent must be proven is “NL’s intentional disposalof the

RadiologicalMaterials directly into the Raritan River, not the placementof the spoils on the
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EPEC Property.” (P1.’s Opp’n 21-22.) Both Partiescite to Burlington N. & SantaFe Ry. Co. v.

UnitedStates,556 U.S. 599 (2009),to supporttheir arguments.

As notedby the Burlington court, “the word ‘arrange’ implies actiondirectedto a specific

purpose.”Id. at 611. “Consequently,underthe plain languageof the statute,an entity may qualify

as an arrangerunder § 9607(a)(3)when it takes intentional steps to disposeof a hazardous

substance.”Id. As explained earlier, the Court views the relevant action that NL allegedly

undertookwith a specific purposeas the dischargeof wasteinto the RaritanRiver, The fact that

NL may not have intended, or take intentional steps, to have the Army Corps move the

RadiologicalWasteonto the Central Wetlandsis of no moment.Plaintiff has pled the requisite

intent.

3) Plaintiff has AdequatelyAlleged that Defendant
Owned the Radiological Materials and Acted
with theRequiredKnowledgeandControl

The Parties dispute what “materials” should drive this part of the Court’s analysis.

Defendantcontendsthat the dredgespoils arethe relevantsubjectmatter.(Def.’s Br. 18.) Plaintiff

disagreesand arguesthat the RadiologicalMaterials, and Defendant’saction dischargingthem

into the RaritanRiver, shouldbe the nexusof the Court’s analysis.(Pl.’s Opp’n 23.) Again, as

notedearlier, the Court has concludedthat Plaintiff has the strongerargument.This distinction

virtually foreclosesconsiderationof Defendant’sargumentsandthe Court will disposeof themas

succinctlyas possible.

Regardingownership,Plaintiff hasclearly allegedthat NL both ownedand possessedthe

RadiologicalMaterials as they were being dischargedinto the RaritanRiver between1935 and

1947. (Compi. ¶9 14-38.) The Complaint also clearly alleges that NL had the requisite

knowledge—actualknowledgethat the dischargewasoccurringandpresumedknowledgethat its

dischargecould result in a release—andcontrol over the dischargeprocess.(Id. ¶91 30-39.)
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Becausethe operativeeventby which NL arrangedfor the disposalof its wastewasthe discharge

of the RadiologicalMaterials into the RaritanRiver, no further analysisis required.Plaintiff’s §

9607 claim allegingarrangerliability statesaprimafaciecauseof action.

3) 42 U.S.C.9613(f)— Plaintiff’s ContributionClaim

Count four of Plaintiff’s complaintallegesa causeof action for contributionpursuantto

CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f). Defendantarguesthat this causeof action is improper at this

point in time becausePlaintiff hasnot been“sued underCERCLA or. . . otherwiseresolvedits

liability throughan administrativeor judicially approvedsettlement.”(Def.’s Br. 8.) Defendantis

correct. The SupremeCourt, in two cases,has made clear that “a private party [can] seek

contributionunder[ 9613(01only afterbeingsuedunder[ 96061or [ 9607(a)].” UnitedStates

v. All. ResearchCorp., 551 U.S. 128 (2007) (citing CooperIndus., Inc. v. Aviall Serv., Inc., 543

U.S. 157, 161 (2003). BecausePlaintiff has failed to allege that it has beensuedpursuantto §

9607, or otherwisesettledclaimsbroughtpursuantthereto,its claim for contributionis therefore

DISMISSED with prejudice. See NL Indus,, Inc. v. Halliburton Co., No. 10-89A, 2010 WL

4340938,at *4 (W,D.N.Y. Nov. 2, 2010) (“[Nb onehassuedplaintiff and imposedsomesort of

percentageof liability on it that it could try to alter through a contribution claim. As a result,

althoughplaintiff might have a contributionclaim againstHalliburton in the future, any attempt

to seekcontributionnow is premature.”).

4) 42 U.S.C.§ 9613(g)(2)— Plaintiff’s DeclaratoryJudgmentClaim

The fifth countof the Complaint seeksa declaratoryjudgmentthat Defendantis liable for

all “further responsecosts or damages”pursuantto § 9607(a) and § 9613(f). Defendantseeks

dismissalof this claim on the assumedbasisthat both Plaintiff’s § 9607(a)and § 9613(f) claims

mustbe dismissed.(Def.’s Br. 23.) Because,as notedabove,Plaintiff hasstateda viable claim as
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to § 9607(a), Plaintiff’s declaratory judgment claim pursuant to § 9613(g)(2) survives

Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss.

5) Plaintiff’s CommonLaw TrespassClaim

Countoneof the Complaintallegescommonlaw trespass.(Compl. ¶91 92-99.)Defendant

contendsthat the claim is legally barredfor two reasons:1) “New Jerseycourtshaverepeatedly

rejectedtrespassclaims arising from the voluntary acceptanceof allegedly contaminatedfill

material,” and 2) the fact that Plaintiff may not have known the dredgespoils containedthe

RadiologicalMaterialsdoesnot supporta claim of trespass.(Def.’s Br. 24-25.)Plaintiff contends

thatNew Jerseycaselaw doesnot bar trespassclaimsrelatedto hazardouswasteandthatEPEC’s

predecessordid not consentto the disposalof the RadiologicalMaterialson the CentralWetlands.

Rather,Plaintiff contendsHeydenonly consentedto the placementof dredgespoils it otherwise

thoughtwerebenign.(P1.’s Opp’n 25-27.)

“Trespassconstitutesthe unauthorizedentry (usuallyof tangiblematter)onto the property

of another.”New JerseyTpk. Auth. v. PPGIndus., Inc., 16 F, Supp. 2d 460, 478 (D,N.J. 1998),

offd, 197 F.3d 96 (3d Cir. 1999). The Partieshave eachcited caseswhich they believe support

their relative positionsthat a trespassclaim, basedupon the facts in the Complaint, is, or is not,

currentlypermittedunderNew Jerseylaw. An extendeddiscussionof thosecasesis not required

becausethe Court finds referenceto a recentcasepersuasiveandadoptsits reasoningin whole.

In Woodcliff, the Hon. Joel A. Pisano,U.S.D.J.,held on facts extremely similar to the

onespresentedhere,that “useof trespassliability” is an “inappropriatetheoryof liability’ andan

‘endeavorto torture old remediesto fit factual patternsnot contemplatedwhen thoseremedies

were fashioned.”Woodclzff Inc. v. JerseyConst., Inc., 2012WL 3822139,at *3,
--- F. Supp.2d

(D.N.J. 2012) (citing New JerseyTurnpike. Auth., 16 F. Supp. 2d at 478 (D.N.J. 1998);

Preft?rredReal EstateInvs., Inc. v. EdgewoodProps., Inc., 2007 WL 81881 (D.N.J. Jan 09,
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2007)). Pursuantto the reasoningin Woodcliff the Court DISMISSESPlaintiff’s commonlaw

trespassclaim with prejudice.

6) Plaintiff’s CommonLaw PrivateNuisanceClaim

The SecondCount of EPEC’s Complaintallegesa commonlaw private nuisanceclaim.

“Under New Jerseylaw, ‘the essenceof a private nuisanceis an unreasonableinterferencewith

the useand enjoymentof land.” Rowe v. E.I. DupontDe Nemours& Co., 262 F.R.D. 451, 459

(D.N.J. 2009) (quotingSansv. RamseyGolf andCountryClub, Inc., 29 N.J. 438, 448 (1959)). Tn

order to be successful,a Plaintiff “must show that ‘there hasbeenan unreasonable,unwarranted

or unlawful use by a personof his real property which is resulting in a material annoyance,

inconvenienceor hurt.” Id. (quotingState,Dept. Of Envtl Prot. v. Exxon Corp., 151 N.J. Super.

464, 482-83 (Ch. Div. 1977)). As the Rowecourt noted,“New Jerseycourtshavemovedtoward

a strict liability theory with respect to environmentalpollution cases and away from such

commonlaw claims as trespassand nuisance.”Id. at 458-59 (quotingBoroughof Rockawayv.

Kiockner & Kiockner, 811 F. Supp. 1039, 1053 (D.N.J. 1993)). “[Tlhere are two elementsto a

private nuisanceclaim: 1) unreasonableuse by the defendantand 2) significant harm to the

plaintiff.” Id. at 459.

DefendantcontendsandPlaintiff concedes,however,that therecanbe additionalelements

to a private nuisancecauseof action, proximity and contemporaneousness.(Def.’s Br. 26; P1,’s

Opp’n 30,) Plaintiff refutes the relevanceof theseelementsto this case.(Pl.’s Opp’n 30.) The

Court agreeswith Plaintiff: as stated in Rowe, “the ‘neighboring or adjoining’ requirement

[existsI for a different reason:a nuisanceclaim requiresa contemporaneousrelationshipbetween

the plaintiff anddefendant.In otherwords,a successorlandownercannotasserta nuisanceclaim

againsta predecessorlandownerbecausethe nuisancepropertyand the affectedpropertyare one
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and thesame.”Rowe, 262 F.R.D. at 459-60(emphasisadded)(citing T & E Indus., Inc. v. Safety

Light Corp., 123 N.J. 371,385 (1991).

The additional cases cited by Defendant speak to the same predecessor/successor

dynamic.See T& E Indus., 123 N.J. at 385 (“Historically, private-nuisancelaw resolveddisputes

betweenneighboringpropertyowners over contemporaneousland uses” and therefore“did not

coverconditions existingon the veryland transferred”and a “successorin title could not ground

its claim on a private-nuisancetheory.”); PhiladelphiaElec. Co. v. Hercules,Inc., 762 F.2d 303,

314 (3d Cir. 1985) (“nuisancelaw canbe seenas a complementto zoningregulations... andnot

as an additionaltype of consumer protectionfor purchasersof realty”). Although the conceptof

private nuisanceis becoming disfavoredin New Jerseycourts for contaminationactions, it has

not yet beenabandonedandPlaintiff haspled aprimafacieclaim.

7) Plaintiff’s Common LawIndemnificationClaim

Plaintiff’s commonlaw indemnificationclaim is dismissedfor failure to statea causeof

action. “Common-law indemnity [is] an equitable doctrinethat allows a court to shift the cost

from one tortfeaserto another.”Promaulaykov. JohnsManville SalesC’orp., 116 N.J. 505, 511

(1989), “Two different situations cangive rise to indemnification: either when a contract

expressly provides for it, or when a special legal relationship creates an implied right of

indemnity.” Ferriola v. StanleyFasteningSys., L.P., No. 04-4043(JET), 2007WL 2261564,at *2

(D.N.J. Aug. 1, 2007). Here, Plaintiff has not allegedthe existenceof a contract. “As for the

special relationship requirement,while ‘the case law is not exhaustive,examplesof special

relationshipsare: principal-agent,employer-employee,lessor-lessee,and bailor-bailee,” SGS

U.S. Testing Co., Inc. v. TakataCorp., No. 09-6007 (DMC), 2012 WL 3018262,at *4 (D.N.J.

July 24, 2012)(citationomitted).
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Plaintiff arguesthat a “special legal relationship” exists herebecausecourts have found

sucha relationshipsundera “breadthof circumstances.”(P1.’ s Opp’n 34.) In fact, Plaintiff alleges

that courts in this district have“consistentlyrecognizedthat the requisitespecialrelationshipcan

result from the ‘wrongdoer’s failure to discover or correct a defect or remedy a dangerous

condition.” (Id.) (citing Smith v. Lindemann,No. 10-3319(FSH), 2011 WL 3235682,at *1 n.4

(D.N.J. July 28, 2011).The expansivereadingthat Plaintiff advocateshasbeencurtailedby some

courts. See Takata,2012 WL 3018262,at *5 (“[ljmplied indemnificationby way of a special

relationship is a ‘narrow doctrine’ that is not frequently stretchedbeyond the examplesof

principal-agent,employer-employee,lessor-lessee,andbailor-bailee.”).

Here, the Court finds that, baseduponthe facts allegedby Plaintiff, a specialrelationship

does not exist, The alleged relationship betweenPlaintiff and Defendant is not of the type

typically usedto supportcommonlaw indemnificationandthe Court doesnot find any reasonto

apply Lindemann‘s categoriesof specialrelationshipsto the facts presentedhere.The Partiesare

simply too tangentially related for the Court to exercise its equitable powers and impose

indemnification constructively. The Court, however, only DISMISSES this claim without

prejudiceand grantsPlaintiff leave to amendthis claim to allege facts which may supportthe

existenceof a specialrelationship.

IV. Conclusion

For the reasonsset forth above, and other good causeshown, it is herebyorderedthat

Defendant’sMotion to Dismissis GRANTED in part andDENIED in part. CountOne,common

law trespass,is DISMISSED with prejudice.CountTwo, commonlaw private nuisance,statesa

prima facie causeof action. Count Three, CERCLA cost recovery pursuantto 42 U.S.C. §

9607(a) basedupon both owner/operatorand arrangerliability, statesa prima facie causeof

action. Count Four, CERCLA contributionpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f), is DISMISSEDwith
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prejudice,CountFive, CERCLA declaratoryjudgmentpursuantto 42 US.C. § 9613(g)(2)states

aprimafricie causeof action. CountTen, CommonLaw Indemnificationis DISMISSEDwithout

prejudice.Plaintiff is instructedto submitan AmendedComplaintremovingthe countsdismissed

with prejudiceby June7, 2013. As indicatedabove, the AmendedComplaint may contain an

amendedclaim for commonlaw indemnification.

s/ Michael A. Shipp
MIcHAEL A. SHIPP
UNITED STATESDISTRICTJUDGE

Dated:May 24th, 2013
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